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Summary 
Episodic ataxia (EA) is an autosomal dominant human 
disorder that produces persistent myokymia and at- 
tacks of generalized ataxia. Recently, familial EA has 
been linked to the voltage-dependen! delayed rectifier, 
Kvl .l, on chromosome 12. Six EA families have been 
identified that carry distinct Kvl.1 missense muta- 
tions; all individuals are heteroxygous. Expression in 
Xenopus oocytes demonstrates that two of the EA sub- 
units form homomerlc channels with altered gating 
properties. V408A channels have voltage dependence 
similar to that of wild-type channels, but with faster 
kinetics and increased C-type inactivation, while the 
voltage dependence of F184C channels is shifted 20 
mV positive. The other four EA subunits do not pro- 
duce functional homomeric channels but reduce the 
potassium current when coassembled with wild-type 
subunits. The results suggest a cellular mechanism 
underlying EA in which the affected nerve cells cannot 
efficiently repolarize following an action potential be- 
cause of altered delayed rectifier function. 
Introduction 
Episodic ataxia (EA) is an autosomal dominant neurologi- 
cal disorder affecting both central and peripheral nerve 
functions that causes attacks of imbalance and uncon- 
trolled movements (Ashizawa et al., 1983). The clinical 
symptoms of EI$ may be brought on by physical or emo- 
tional stress and usually last several minutes; they may 
occur several times a day. Though the symptoms are var- 
ied between and within families, two symptoms are always 
observed: an ataxic gait during attacks and myokymia, 
continuous muscle unit activity (CMUA). The myokymia, 
which is persistent and presented as a rhythmic EMG 
(electromyography) pattern of repeated duplets and multi- 
plets, ranges from invisible to an apparent rippling of the 
skin. In addition to ataxia, many affected individuals report 
cognitive symptoms during attacks (Gancher and NW, 
1988; Brunt and Tiemen, 1990). In some cases, symptoms 
may be partially relieved by administration of carbonic an- 
hydrase inhibitors such as acetazolamide or sulthiame, 
although the mechanism of action is not understood (Za- 
sorin et al., 1983; Bouchard et al., 1984; Gancher and Nutt, 
1988; Brunt and Tiemen, 1990). It has been suggested that 
the myokymia is due to abnormal peripheral nerve function 
because the distally recorded CMUA disappears after dis- 
tal nerve block, but is only partially relived by proximal 
nerve block (Irani et al., 1977; Brunt and Tiemen, 1990). 
It is likely that the ataxia experienced during attacks is of 
central origin. 
Recently, genetic linkage studies in seven families have 
identified the gene encoding the voltage-gated delayed 
rectifier potassium channel Kvl .l as underlying the inher- 
ited or familial form of EA (Browne et al., 1994, 1995). In 
six families, a different missense point mutation has been 
identified in the coding sequence of Kvl .l , and all affected 
individuals are heterozygous (Browne et al., 1994, 1995). 
To determine the functional consequences of these muta- 
tions and to understand the mechanisms underlying the 
symptoms of EA, each EA subunit was expressed in Xeno- 
pus oocytes, either alone or in combination with wild-type 
subunits. 
Results 
The positions of the amino acids in Kvl .l that have been 
linked to EA are shown schematically in Figure 1. The 
different locations of the various EA point missense muta- 
tions suggestthat they may affect distinct aspects of volt- 
age-gated potassium channels. Furthermore, they occur 
at positions that are highly conserved among the voltage- 
dependent potassium channel superfamily. Two muta- 
tions (V174F and F184C) reside in the first transmembrane 
domain (TMl), two (R239S and F2491) in the intracellular 
loop between TM1 and TM2, one (E325D) at the cytoplasmic 
interface of TM5, and one (V408A) in the C-terminal portion 
of TM6. These mutations were individually introduced by 
site-directed mutagenesis into the human Kvl.1 cDNA, 
and the subunits were expressed in Xenopus oocytes. 
Two-electrode voltage-clamp recordings show that the 
F184C and V406A subunits form functional channels but 
with properties distinct from those of wild-type channels. 
V408A Affects Kinetics and C-Type Inactivation 
V408 resides in the C-terminal domain of TM6, which com- 
prises part of the inner portion of the pore (Choi et al., 
1993; Lopez et al., 1994). This residue is a valine in all 
known members of the Kvl family. Injection of V408A 
mRNA into Xenopus oocytes produced voltage-dependent 
potassium channels. From a holding potential of -60 mV, 
current families were obtained by 500 ms depolarizing 
commands from -60 to +40 mV, delivered in 5 mV incre- 
ments (Figure 2, top). The voltage dependence of activa- 
tion was determined from measurements of tail currents, 
recorded at -50 mV for wild-type and at -45 mV for V408A 
channels (see below). The data points were plotted as a 
function of the command potential and fitted with a Boltz- 
mann function (Figure 2, bottom). This analysis showed 
that there was no significant difference in the voltage range 
for activation of V408A channels compared with wild-type 
channels (V, = -27.7 f 1.9 and -28.4 + 2.5 mV, slope 
factor = 7.2 f 0.8 and 7.5 + 0.4 mV, for wild type and 
V408A, respectively; n = 6; Table 1). 
The current traces presented in Figure 2 clearly show 
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Figure 1. Schematic Representation of the Membrane Topology of 
Kvl.1 Subunits 
The positions of the EA point mutations are indicated by arrows. 
that V408A channels deactivate much more rapidly than 
wild-type channels. The difference in deactivation rates 
was examined from a family of tail potentials (Figure 3, 
top). Following a depolarizing command to +40 mV, a fam- 
ily of tail currents was obtained at potentials between 0 
and -80 mV. The time course of deactivation was deter- 
mined by fitting a single exponential function to the tail 
currents. The time course of activation was also deter- 
mined from traces similar to those shown in Figure 2. Acti- 
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Table 1. Voltage-Dependent Parameters 
Wild Type V408A(n = 6) F184Cjn = 5) 
VIR k VW k VW k 
Mean - 27.7 7.2 - 28.4 7.5 - 3.6 6.4 
SD 1.9 0.8 2.5 0.4 0.7 0.2 
Voltage dependence of activation was determined by applying a Boltz- 
mann function, 1111 + e-w- “*nx’], to the instantaneous tail current as 
a function of test potential. Numbers are given in millivolts. 
vation kinetics were best described by a double exponen- 
tial function applied from halfway to peak to the maximum 
current. For both channels, the fast component accounted 
for - 0.75 of the amplitude, and the relative contribution 
of each component was independent of voltage. Activation 
(fast component) and deactivafion time constants were 
plotted as a function of the command potential. V408A 
channels activate approximately 2- to 3-fold faster than 
wild-type channels. Deactivation is faster for V408A chan- 
nels than for wild-type channels at all voltages and is more 
voltage dependent, being even faster at more negative 
potentials (Figure 3, bottom). Thus, at a membrane poten- 
tial of -70 mV, the expected resting potential of a nerve 
cell, V408A channels deactivate with a time constant of 
0.15 ms compared with 4.7 ms for wild-type channels. 
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Figure 2. Current Families and Voltage Dependence of Activation for Wild-Type, V408A, and FlMC Channels 
(Top) Current families evoked by 500 ms depolarizing commands from -60 to +40 mV (wild type and V408A) or from -80 to +60 mV (F184C) 
delivered in 5 mV increments from a holding potential of -80 mV. Tail currents were recorded at -50 mV (wild type and F184C) or -45 mV (V408A). 
Oocytes were injected with 0.5 ng of mRNA for wild type or 5 ng of mRNA for V408 or F184C. 
(Bottom) Tail current amplitudes were measured immediately after the capacitive transient current (- 1 ms). The data points were plotted as a 
function of the command potential and fitted with a Boltzmann function: I/[1 +e- “-“*w]. Inset shows expanded views of the tail currents. Note 
the faster deactivation rates for V408A channels. 
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Figure 3. Tail Currents and Kinetics of Activation and Deactivation for Wild-Type, V408A, and F184C Channels 
(Top) Following a depolarizing command to +40 mV (50 ms; wild type and V408A) or +60 mV (100 ms; F184C), hyperpolarizing commands were 
delivered in 5 mV decrements to -80 mV. Traces shown are from -70, -50, -30, and -10 mV. 
(Bottom) Activating and deactivating current traces were fitted with exponential functions, Activation required two exponentials; deactivation required 
only a single exponential for wild type and V408A, but two exponentials for F184C. The time constants of deactivation (triangles; fast time constants 
for F184C) and the fast time constants of activation (circles) were plotted as a function of voltage. Bars represent SD. 
The other major functional difference between wild-type 
and V408A channels, also apparent from the traces pre- 
sented in Figure 2, is the amount of C-type inactivation. 
Figure 4 (top) shows representative current families evoked 
by 10 s voltage commands from -80 to +40 mV for wild- 
type and V408A channels. Both channels clearly undergo 
C-type inactivation; however, this process is greatly accel- 
erated for V408A channels. Fitting the relaxation of the 
current with a single exponential function and plotting the 
time constants as a function of command potential (Figure 
4, bottom left) demonstrate that the process is voltage 
independent for both channels, and that the rate of C-type 
inactivation is - 7-fold faster for V408A compared with the 
wild type. Because of this difference, the amount of C-type 
inactivation during a 10 s pulse is much greater for V408A 
than for wild type (Figure 4, bottom right). These differ- 
ences are also reflected by the time course of recovery 
from C-type inactivation (Figure 5). Two depolarizing com- 
mands to +40 mV from a holding potential of -80 mV were 
separated by an interpulse interval of varying duration. 
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Figure 4. C-Type Inactivation for Wild-Type and 
V408A Channels 
(Top) Current families evoked by 10 s depolar- 
izing commands from -80 mV to +40 mV in 10 
mV increments every 36 s for wild-type (left) 
and V408A (right) channels. 
(Bottom) The kinetics (left) and amount (right) 
of C-type inactivation are voltage independent. 
Left: time constants of C-type inactivation for 
wild type (closed symbols) and V408A (open 
symbols) as a function of voltage, determined 
from a single exponential fit to the relaxation of 
thecurrenttraces. Right: theratioof thecurrent 
amplitudes at the end of depolarizing com- 
mands and the peak (I&peak). Bars repre- 
sent SD. 
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The ratio of the amplitude of the second to the first peak 
was measured and plotted as a function of the interpulse 
interval. The time course of recovery from C-type inactiva- 
tion was fitted with a double exponential function, showing 
that V408A channels recovered faster than wild-type chan- 
nels (ht = 0.47 s, T~l~w = 9.0 s; Ttas, = 0.26 s; Tskw = 
1.22 S; n = 4; amplitude of the fast component = 44% 
and 57% for wild-type and V408A channels, respectively). 
F184C Affects Voltage Dependence and Kinetics 
F184C resides in the C-terminal domain of TM, close to 
the extracellular border of the membrane. As for V408, 
F184 is a conserved residue in all Shaker family members. 
Injection of F184C mRNA into Xenopus oocytes produced 
voltage-dependent potassium channels. Current families 
are shown in Figure 2. The voltage dependence of activa- 
tion, derived from Boltzmann fits of tail current amplitudes 
as a function of command potential, revealed that, in con- 
trast to V408A channels, F184C channels have altered 
voltage dependence compared with wild-type channels 
(see Figure 2, bottom). The Vih is shifted 24.1 mV positive, 
while the slope factor, k, is not significantly changed 
(V, = -3.6 + 0.7 mV; k = 6.4 f 0.2 mV; n = 5; Table 
1). The kinetics of F184C channels were also examined. 
As for wild-type and V408A channels, the activation of 
F184C channels was well fit by a double exponential func- 
tion. However, F184C deactivating tail currents also re- 
quired a double exponential. Comparison of F184C and 
wild-type time constants relative to their respective Vn re- 
vealed that Fi 84C channels activate - 2-fold slower than 
wild-type channels, while deactivation was not signifi- 
cantly affected (see Figure 3, bottom). Examination at 
comparable potentials relative to the V, of wild-type and 
F184C channels showed that the kinetics of C-type inacti- 
vation are not affected by the F184C mutation (data not 
shown). 
Figure 5. Recovery from C-Type Inactivation 
for Wild-Type and V408A Channels 
(Top) Current traces elicited from oocytes ex- 
pressing wild-type (left) or V408A (right) chan- 
nels. From a holding potential of -80 mV, the 
membrane was depolarized to 40 mV for 10 s 
and then returned to the holding potential for 
a variable time period prior to a second depolar- 
izing command of 500 ms to +40 mV. 
(Bottom) The ratios of the peak current ampli- 
tudes were measured and plotted as a function 
of the interpulse interval for wild-type (left) and 
V408A (right) channels. The data points were 
fitted with a double exponential function (see 
text). Bars represent SD. 
Pore Properties of V408A and F184C 
The basic pore properties of potassium selectivity and 
block by tetraethyl ammonium were examined for wild- 
type, V408A, and F184C channels. Increasing the external 
potassium concentration between 2 and 80 mM (substi- 
tuted for sodium) shifted the reversal potential of all three 
channels in accord with the Nernst potential for potassium 
(slope = 57.7 f 0.4 mV/lO-fold change in concentration 
for wild type, n = 5; 54.7 + 0.5 for V408A, n = 4; 56.3 f 
0.6 for F184C, n = 4), demonstrating that the V408A and 
F184C channels retained their basic selectivity for potas- 
sium over sodium. In addition, tetraethyl ammonium 
blocked all three channels (at +lO mV, K. = 0.64 + 0.05 
mM for wild type, n = 5; 0.49 f 0.10 mM for V408A, 
n = 4; 0.28 f 0.03 mM for F184C, n = 4). 
Coexpression of EA and Wild-Type Subunits 
Injections of mRNAs encoding the other four EA subunits, 
Vl74F, R239S, F249l and E325D, did not produce func- 
tional, homomeric channels. Presumably, the affected 
nerve cells of EA individuals contain two active Kvl .l al- 
leles, one encoding the wild-type subunit and one encod- 
ing the EA subunit. For V408A and F184C, it seems rea- 
sonable that the altered functions associated with these 
subunits are sufficient to account for the symptoms of EA, 
either because of homomeric EA channels or because of 
the effects of coassembly of wild-type and EA subunits 
(see below). The other EA subunits may be responsible 
for EA because they are unstable, and may be quickly 
degraded, or because they cannot coassemble with wild- 
type subunits. In these cases, the disorder would result 
from too few functional Kvl .l subunits. Alternatively, EA 
subunits that do not by themselves form functional chan- 
nels may coassemble with wild-type channels, resulting 
in heteromultimers with altered or ablated functions. To 
distinguish these possibilities, EA and wild-type mRNAs 
Potassium Channel Function in Episodic Ataxia 
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Figure 6. Coexpression of Wild-Type and Non- 
conducting EA Subunits 
Oocytes were injected with a constant amount 
of wild-type mRNA (0.5 ng) and increasing 
amounts of mRNAs as indicated for noncon- 
ducting EA subunits. The current amplitudes 
measured at +40 mV are presented as a func- 
tion of the relative ratios of wild-type:mutant 
mRNA. Bars represent SD. 
1 :o 1O:l 1:lO 
dilution wt:R239S 
dilution wt:F2491 - dilution wt:E325D 
were coinjected in several ratios, and the current ampli- 
tudes at +40 mV were compared with those obtained from 
oocytes injected with the same concentration of wild-type 
mRNA. As shown in Figure 6, in all cases introduction of 
nonconducting EA subunits decreased the current ampli- 
tude. However, R239S and E3250 affected current ampli- 
tude consistent with one subunit being sufficient to ablate 
channel function, dominant negative, while two or three 
V174C and F2491 subunits may be required to reduce cur- 
rent amplitude. Qualitatively similar results were obtained 
from coinjection of V408A and F184C with wild-type 
mRNAs. Coinjection of V408A with wild-type mRNA in a 
1 :l ratio resulted in current amplitudes that were 0.74 of 
wild-type alone. The current amplitude of V408A-injected 
oocytes was -0.1 of oocytes injected with the same 
amount of wild-type mRNA. The rates of deactivation and 
C-type inactivation of V408A plus wild type were approxi- 
mately 1.8 and 3.6-fold higher than those for wild type. 
Coinjection of F184C with wild-type mRNA in a 1:l ratio 
resulted in current amplitudes that were - 0.2 of wild type 
alone. The rate of activation of F184C plus wild type was 
- 1 .&fold slower than that of wild type. With both V408A 
and F184C, injection of mutant plus wild type in a 1O:l 
ratio resulted in a further decrease in current amplitude. 
These results suggest that EA subunits coassemble with 
wild-type subunits and alter channel function. 
Discussion 
Expression of Kvl .l subunits from individuals affected by 
EA demonstrates that the point mutations that have been 
genetically linked with the disorder alter functions of the 
resulting potassium channels. Four of the EA subunits 
do not form functional homomeric channels but do affect 
channel function when coassembled with wild-type Kvl .l 
subunits. All EA individuals so far examined are heterozy- 
gous, possessing one mutant and one wild-type Kvl .l al- 
lele (Browne et al., 1994, 1995) and cells expressing the 
Kvl.1 gene presumably contain both types of subunits. 
Therefore, it is likely that these EA subunits induce the 
disorder by the coassembly of one or more EA subunits 
with a wild-type subunit, which ablates channel function, 
and not solely by a reduction of normal Kvl .l channels. 
However, the mechanisms by which each of these alleles 
causes an alteration in channel function have yet to be 
determined; the positionsof thevarious mutations suggest 
that they may differ. For instance, V174F resides in TM1 , 
just 10 residues N-terminal to F184C, which forms chan- 
nels. This region of Kv channels is important for subunit 
coassembly into tetramers and placement in the mem- 
brane (Shen et al., 1993; Tu et al., 1995), suggesting that 
V174F may lower current amplitudes in oocytes also in- 
jected with wild-type mRNA by inhibiting channel forma- 
tion; the differences between V174F and F184C may help 
to discriminate among the roles of TM1 residues in the 
assembly process. R239S and F249l reside in the intracel- 
lular loop between TM1 and TM2. Little is known about 
the roles of the residues in this region. In contrast to the 
EA residues in TM1 , which are conserved among the Kvl 
family members but vary in other delayed rectifier families 
such as Kv2, Kv3, and Kv4, all Kv subunits contain R and 
F in positions analogous to 239 and 249 in human Kvl .l , 
suggesting a crucial role for these positions. E325 is an- 
other completely conserved position among delayed recti- 
fier subunits. Residing at the interface of TM5 and the 
cytoplasm, this residue is in a region that forms part of 
the internal lining of the pore (Isa&f et al., 1991; Slesinger 
et al., 1993). The conservative substitution found in EA 
(E325D) results in nonfunctional homomeric channels. 
However, this same alteration in the Shaker channel from 
Drosophila results in functional channels with reduced unit 
conductance and open probability (Slesinger et al., 1993). 
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Analysis of the known EA subunits reveals that they 
affect potassium channel function either by forming homo- 
merit channels with altered functions or by coassembly 
with wild-type subunits. These experiments, however, do 
not provide information on whether coassembly of EA sub- 
units with wild-type subunits reduces the current ampli- 
tude by a change in channel complex half-life or by a direct 
effect of the EA subunit on the biophysical properties of 
individual channels. Regardless, extrapolation of these re- 
sults to affected nerve cells would suggest that EA sub- 
units coassemble with wild-type subunits and reduce the 
overall delayed rectifier potassium current. This would be 
consistent with a cellular model for EA in which the delayed 
rectifier potassium current does not efficiently repolarize 
the nerve ceil following an action potential. 
Compared with voltage-gated calcium and sodium 
channels, potassium channels comprise a much larger 
and more diverse family. However, many members vary 
only slightly in important functional parameters, sug- 
gesting that the size and diversity of this family may reflect 
the need for redundancy; loss of any particular member 
may be compensated by a closely related but distinct sub- 
unit. The results from genetic and functional analysis of 
EA alleles do not support this hypothesis. In these cases, 
one abnormal allele, varying by a single nucleotide that 
results in a single amino acid substitution, results in neu- 
ronal abnormalities. Indeed, the importance of the Kvl .l 
gene is further emphasized by the lack of known homozy- 
gous EA individuals, implying that each voltage-gated po- 
tassium channel subunit performs an important function 
that cannot easily be subserved by closely related sub- 
units. 
Experimental Procedures 
Oocyte handling and mRNA preparation were performed as previously 
described (Adelman et al., 1992). Xenopus care and handling were 
in accordance with the highest standards of institutional guidelines. 
Frogs underwent no more than two surgeries, separated by at least 
3 weeks. Frogs were anesthetized with an aerated solution of 3-amino- 
benzoic acid ethyl ester. Unless otherwise indicated, oocytes were 
studied 2 days after injection with 0.5 ng of mRNA. 
Standard recording solution contained 96 mM NaCI, 2 mM KCI, 1 
mM MgC12, 1.6 mM CaC12, and 5 mM HEPES (pH 7.4). Recordings were 
performed at 22% with a Geneclamp 500 amplifier (Axon Instruments) 
interfaced to a Macintosh Quadra 600 computer. Linear leak and ca- 
pacitance currents were corrected with a P/4 leak subtraction proce- 
dure. Data collection and analysis were performed using Pulse, 
PulseFit (Heka), and IGOR (Wavemetrics) software. Human Kvl .I was 
the generous gifi of Dr. Mark Tanouye and was cloned in the vector 
pSK. Site-directed mutagenesis was performed as previously de- 
scribed (Adelman et al., 1992), and nucleotide sequence analysis was 
performed for each mutant prior to expression studies. For coexpres- 
sion studies, equal amounts of DNA were linearized and transcribed 
using common pools of reagents; mRNAs were evaluated by denatur- 
ing gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide stain as well as by spec- 
trophotometer. The indicated ratios were combined prior to injection. 
Oligonucleotides were synthesized on an Applied Eiosystems 391 
DNA synthesizer. In some of the coexpression experiments, oocytes 
were injected with 5 ng of mutant mRNA with 0.5 ng of total wild-type 
mRNA. As a control for linear translation and expression, oocytes 
injected with 5 ng of wild-type mRNA resulted in a - IO-fold increase 
in current amplitude compared with oocytes injected with 0.5 ng of 
mRNA. 
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